
Contact us
Appointments can be made with any of our specialists by 
email, telephone or fax. We offer urgent appointments 
as required. 

All Sports Medicine 
Candover Clinic 
Aldermaston Road 
Basingstoke 
Hampshire 
RG24 9NA 

T: 01256 315 022
F: 01256 315 042 
M: 07894 843750 or 07889 400362 
E: enquiries@allsportsmedicine.co.uk

Mr Sean O’Leary  
(Private appointments only: Monday pm/Tuesday pm)
Secretary: Jan Hayes

T: 0845 388 6102  
F: 0845 388 6103 
E: janice.hayes@readingkneeunit.co.uk

Mr Nev Davies  
(Private appointments only: Tuesday am)
Secretary: Hannah Baxendale

T: 0118 922 6915 
F: 0118 986 9262 
E: hannah.baxendale@circlereading.co.uk

Dr Mike Rossiter
Sports and Exercise Medicine Consultant

Dr Rossiter is a consultant in  
sports and exercise medicine at 
Basingstoke and North Hampshire 
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.  
He has extensive experience working 
in the elite sporting environment 

having worked in professional football, rugby and many Olympic 
sports. He is currently the Chief Medical Officer for England and 
GB Hockey. Dr Rossiter has a specialist interest in paediatric 
sports injuries, exercise-related lower leg pain. Including 
compartment pressure testing and tendon injuries.

Mr Sean O’Leary 
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Sean has been a consultant at 
The Royal Berkshire Hospital, 
Reading since January 2002 and 
was appointed Clinical Director 
in 2010/11. He now specialises in 
knee surgery including arthroscopic 

treatments, ligament reconstruction, osteotomy and partial/
total joint replacement. His sporting background was 
predominantly rugby union (Wasps, Bath, Barbarians, England B) 
and basketball (National League – Plymouth Raiders). He has a 
keen interest in sports knee injuries and their management, and 
is interested in the younger degenerate/arthritic knee.

Mr Nev Davies
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Nev has been a substantive NHS 
consultant at the Royal Berkshire 
Hospital since November 2011. 
He has a particular interest in 
children’s and adolescent knee 
conditions having spent a year 

of his specialist training in Sydney working at the Children’s 
hospital, Westmead. On the adult side, he manages all knee 
conditions and injuries from ligament ruptures through to 
joint replacement. In his university years, he played rugby for 
Worcester and London Welsh. Golf is now his main sporting 
interest. He has represented his club, Frilford Heath, in the 
Oxfordshire Scratch league for the past several years. 

All Sports Medicine and Reading Knee Unit offer 
a comprehensive multidisciplinary approach to 
managing acute and chronic knee conditions. 

All Sports  
Medicine and  
Reading Knee Unit



Reading Knee Unit 
The Reading Knee Unit was established by Sean O’Leary 
in 2009 to enable patients to access appropriately 
skilled professionals/consultants in order to understand 
and receive appropriate treatment for their particular 
knee condition. In January 2013, Sean was joined by 
Nev Davies who brings a special interest and expertise 
in children’s and adolescent knee conditions, as well as 
treating adult knee problems. Sean and Nev consult and 
operate at CircleReading and Dunedin Hospitals and 
between them cover the range of knee problems.

Injuries we manage

Our aim is to provide a prompt assessment and 
diagnosis, and we offer a combined management 
approach with our team of orthopaedic surgeons,  
sports physicians and physiotherapists at CircleReading 
hospital. Our team of specialists are committed to 
delivering the highest quality of care and ensuring 
optimal management strategies to provide the  
best possible outcomes. 

All Sports Medicine 
All Sports Medicine (ASM) consists of a dedicated  
team of sports and exercise medicine consultants  
who are expert in their field at managing non-surgical 
sporting knee problems. Our team of specialists 
have worked with both recreational and high level 
professional sports teams and are skilled in managing 
patients back to their pre-existing levels of activity. 
Our sports medicine physicians work in collaboration 
with a highly skilled team of specialist physiotherapists, 
podiatrists, nutritionists and sports tissue therapists to 
facilitate a multidisciplinary approach to patients’ care.

Our team

Dr Kate Hutchings  
Sports and Exercise Medicine Consultant

Dr Hutchings is a consultant in 
sport and exercise medicine, having 
trained at Oxford University NHS 
Trust. She currently works as a 
sports physician at the English 
Institute of Sport at Bisham 

Abbey, where she is involved in the medical management and 
rehabilitation of both Olympic and Paralympic athletes. Kate 
is a fellow of the Faculty of Sport and Exercise Medicine, and 
is involved in teaching with the British Association of Sport 
and Exercise Medicine. She has a background in working with 
professional ballet, and has a specialist interest in managing 
female athletes, bone health and adolescent sporting injuries.

Dr Mark Wotherspoon 
Sports and Exercise Medicine Consultant

Dr Wotherspoon is a consultant in 
sport, exercise and musculoskeletal 
medicine, both in the NHS 
and privately with a specialist 
interest in chronic groin pain, 
underperformance syndrome 

and tendon injuries. He is a founding fellow of the Faculty 
of Sport and Exercise Medicine and has extensive team 
doctor experience in professional football, rugby, hockey 
and cricket as well as having spent 10 years working at the 
English Institute of Sport, through which he attended several 
Commonwealth and Olympic Games. He is currently one 
of the medical officers for the England Cricket Team, Lead 
Medical Officer at Southampton Football Club, and Chief 
Medical Officer for the Ladies European Golf Tour.


